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» , ANTRIM. 
B . P. Woodside, Unionist, was elect-

*v«d County Councillor of the Ballycas-
*>*le Division of the county. He de-
« feated J. P. O'Kane, Nationalist, by 
* « leven votes only. 

County Council elections In Antrim 
a sresulted In the election of J. Baxter 
'{Jfor Ballymoney; W. E. Beet, Ballin-
-derry; J. P. McCance, Crumlln; I. Me-

graw, Dervoeh; Maxwell Oault, Kella; 
r P . Grant, Nationalist for Randalstown; 

- S ir Francis McNaughton, Portrush; J. 
McSparren, Nationaliflt, Cushendall; 
J . Agnew, Ahoghill; J.-Caruth, Gal-
gorm; Mr. Robinson, Killoquln; J. 
Houston, Qlenarm; J. B. Wiley, for An-
trim; David Dickie, for Ballyclare; A. 
Mlscampbell, Carrlckfergus; Alexan
der Caruth, for Ballymena; I. P. 
Clarke, Lleburn, and Edward Coey, for 
Whitehouse—last three unopposed. 

On the Rural Distrieta Councils re
cent ly elected in the county are: 
Knocknadona— Thomas Thompson, 

. Ballycarickwaddy, and John McHarg, 
Money broom. Llssue—Henry Monroe, 
Ldssue, and Samuel Bradbury, Pear 
Tree Hill, Liabura. Magheragall— 
James A. Rickey, Mayrusk, and James 
Simpson. Millbank, Magheragall. Bal-
lykeel—John Alexander, Ballykeel; 
Andrew Tweedle, Backnamullagh (U.). 
Blaris—Patrick Gardiner, Ballentine; 
Charles Scott, Largymore (U) . Breda 
—John Morton, Ballylenagban; John 
Thompson, Ballyleason (U.). Drum bo 
—Hugh Graham, Drumbo; Alex. 
Bpence, Ballydollagban (U.). Klllaney 
—Joseph Dunn, Carrlckmaddyroe (U.); 
John 6111. Klllaney. Drlghley-^James 
Ireland. Lessons; James W. Minis, 

_ Ballyknooken. 
A public meeting in support of the 

Irish language movement, conducted 
»**y the Gaelic League, was held April 

10 tn the Avenue Hall, Belfast, under 
"the auspices of the Belfast Branch of 
- t h a t organization. Dr. St. Clair Boyd, 

•who presided, said the Lord MayoP 
-•would not preside that night. When 

the Lord Mayor came there the reso-
rintions were submitted to him, and, 
^although he expressed himself In sym-
gpathy -with the Irish language as a 
t l i t e r a r x study, he did not see bis way 
x t o go as far as the Gaelic League i a 
t insisting on the teaching in the schools 
•»«f Irish to the children (hisses). Rev. 
i D r . Hlckey said: "It was a national'! 
„ duty to preserve, to cultivate and to . 
xfftrpetuate the speech which was the 

language of their,race for over a thou-
«and years. Of course, It would be 

^aatd, and had been said, that the revi 

Donegal Castlefln. Mr. William Gal
lagher; Stranorlar, Mr. Teague Magee. 
Ballyfoofey; Raphoe, Captain Thomas 
Hitler Stoney, Oak field; Glenttes, Mr. 
Hugh McDevltt; Dunklneely. Mr. Pe
ter Ward: Burt, Mr. W. J. Hanna. J. 
P. WhitehoaBe, Carrigaus; Petfelgo, 
Mr. Daniel J. Flood; Ballysbannon, 
Or. James D. Condon; Dunfaaaghy, Mr. 
Edward McFadden. Letterkenny; 
Xillybegs, Mr. John Byrne, Mallnbeg; 
Letterkenny, Mr. Manas McFadden, 
Drunjnalough; Annagry, Mr. John 
Sweeney; Buncrana, Mr. William Do-
herty; Carndonagh, Mr. Michael 
White; Churchill. Mr. Hugh McClaf-
ferty; Donegal, Mr. James Dunlevy; 
Dunglos, Mr. James Sweeney; Mllford, 
Mr. Hugh McDevttt; Moville, Mr. 
James Bradley; Rathmullen, Mr. 
Charles Kelly. The Orand Jury rep
resentatives are Mr. T. W. D. Humph
reys, Dona«;hmore House, Castlefln; 
Captain William Knox, Clonleigh; 
Captain Jaime Hamilton. Ballintra. 

The bodies of the two men—Bonner 
and Ward—who were drowned when 
returning from Arranmore to the 
mainland recently, have not been re
covered. 

Right Rev. Mgr. McFadden, Done
gal, accompanied by Rev E. Cassldy, 
held a meeting in the Bamamore Fe
male Natioral School to form classes 
In connection with the Donegal Qaello 
League Eloquent addresses were de
livered by Mgr. McFadden and Father 
Cassidy. The people were recom
mended to study, and to continue 
Btudying until they were able to read 
all the old Irish literature, which is so 
nterestlng and entertaining. Arrange
ments were made to have classes for 
the school children on school days and 
in evening closs for others. The classes 
are in charge of the teachers of the 
Barnesmore Male and Female Schools. 

DOWN 
County Down County Council elec

tions resulted in the selection of the 
following in the divisions named Al
exander Robb, Holy wood: James 
Campbell, Bangor; Henry McGratn 
(Nationalist), Downpatriek; R. O. 
Sharman-Crawford, Kelyleagh: George 
Bell, Hillsborough: Dunbar McMaster, 
Qilford; Oeorge Dickson. Newtown-
ards: John O'Kare (Nationalist). War-
renpolnt; William Smith, Banbrldge; 
W. Heally (Nationalist), Castlewellan; 
R. A. Waddell, Dromore; W. J. Hurst. 
Rallynahlnch; M. McClenaghan. Rath-
frlland: General Montgomery, Porta-
ferry: J. Johnston, Qarvnghy; Henry 
Loughran (Nationalist), Newry: John 
T. McLoughlln (Nationalist). Bryans-
ford; James McCartan (Nationalist). 
Kllkeel; Thomas Andrews, Comber, 
and Hugh Frazer, 8alntfleld. Last two 
were elected unopposed. 

FERMANAGH. 
The funeral of Miss Mary Ann Kane. 

A skill, sister of the Rev. Mathew Kane. 
Qlenfarne, took place April 1 from 'he 

County Councillor for the Ktlrush di
vision of the county. 

On April 14 a severe thunderstorm 
passed over KUrush. The hgtuning 
-was fearfully intense, while the thun* 
der was of the most deafening char
acter. From the accounts to hand it 
appears that the electrical disturbances 
caused tbe utmost terror to the peopi* 
Great was the excitement at Farrihy, 
as a young man belonging to the farm
ing class, named Thomas McManon, 
•working in a bog, was isrruck by light
ning and killed instantly. He was 
aged 19. and resided at Corball, near 
Kllkee. 

The death of Miss Delia Dillon, eld
est daughter of the late Mr. Martin 
Dillon. Cooga, Ennls, happened on 
April 8, at Carmody's Hotel, o f which 
deceased young lady was proprietor. 

A meeting of the Ktlmlhil (Jae-llc 
League branch was held on April 9. 
Mr. David Frawley read a few articles 
from "An Clardheanh Soluls." which 
were much appreciated. 

At a meeting held in Barefleld April 
9 u large and representative body of 
the parishioners callpd upon Rev M. 
Carey to come to fhe assistance or 
Thomas McMahon Calherina, evu-i d 
by Mr. G. «».'. Mahnn The following 
resolution, proposd by Mr. T. Hogan, 
and seconded by Mr. I' C. liassett, waa 
unanimously adopted "That a SUD-
scrlption list be now opened and a 
committee appointed to solicit sub 
srrlptlons'ln aid of the evicted ten-I 
int " 

MAHONy—At Bail) I"iaii. î ,K« ns-
fewn. Hannah Mahony. 

HURUnf—On April 8. a t Tead.es, 
jSnnlskeane, James Hurley. 

©Ifceagan—April 9, Courtmascbcrry, 
Jeremiah O'Reagan, aged 73 years. 

SBLLIVAN—On AprU 9, at Cowoa! 
ly. lfanorla Sullivan. 

OTCEEFFE—At Ballycannon. Cor 
nellus CKeeffe. 

WALSH—On April 9, at New Road, 
Doneraile. "William Walsh, in the 64th 
year of bis age. 

8ISK~On April 9. at Old Abbey, 
Balllnhasslg, Julia Siak, aged 60 years. 

pointed a committee to c&rry out t h i J o - ^ . K«„i..«^,a * » v -«_ " «i _ 
detaila Hia parishioners are• a t u i i i j E j 8 * ^ ^ £ . * £ * ? - . * * * f* 
Ifollowing the lead of the clergy, a a < J « ^ * * . » ~ ™* l n * r * ? * * M »» 
are delighted that his Golden Jubilee i S H S S J S ? £ L S ^ ^ ^ 
afforda them an opportunity of t e s t i . r * 5 ™***™«** attended, 
fyics; to the deep affection they feel I •• 
tor their beloved pastor. 

WXTEBFORD. 
Of the twenty seats on the Counts 

T/EMSTER. 
CARJLOW. 

Died, o a April 3, 1899, at Rathvarren, 

KERRT. 
On April 12 a fonr-oared yawl, -..he 

property of Mknael C N e l l . of 'Taw, 
manned by Denis Healy, Jonn O'Sull-
ivan, Michael O'Neill and Patrick 
O'Connor, of Knightatown, / i entia, 
put to sea mackerel fishing. The up
turned yawl was the following rrom-
lng turned into Dohilla. Intense synv 
pathy i s felt for the bereaved families. 

Catherine Sheehan died o i April 12 
In the Cahireiveen at the age of 1 IT 
years She was a native of Droinod 
parish, and lived at Filedrenagn. until 
recently, with a nephew Daniel Car>ev. 
She was of the farming class, and was 
a nice, active woman all her life. She 
npver married. She retained lier fac
ulties to the end. Her' remains were 
Interred In her native bu/ial place at 
Dromod. 

The funeral took place ADHI 13 
from St. Mary's Cathedra], Edinburgh, 
Scotland of Very Rev. Canon Patrick 
Oriflln. He had been In his usual 

elected health until three weeks ago. As late 

Council Board of Waterford the N a - ( M a r l a L j r o M . fjB T O ^ JJ» a t t i e 

4lonalists captured 18 and the Union- D o m l n l c a n convent. Springfield, Wyn-
Ists,2. Heretofore the Unionists held b e ^ S o u t h ^ ^ 
all the power in County affairs. ' religion Sister Mary Raphael, second 

daughter of the late Michael McDon
nell, 7 Tall low street, Carlow, in the 

The death of Mr. Cornelius Hack-
drapery establishment in Waterford 
City Durtet. of Waterford. occurred 3 m s n t e e n t h o f b e f „ 
4n Bournemouth England April 15 I J o h n ^ n a t ( v e C a ^ o w 

For many years he conducted a largt a c c l d e n t a l l y f e l l , n t o t b e r i y e j . L i f f 

«buslness and in a recent accident on s a t B u U B D * 
railway In England he contracted a 
cold, and It terminated fatally He' 

succeeded tn regaining terra firma with 
the aid of some men. He was convey
ed in his dripping clothes to Jervis 

0 „.,,,, „ , T V , U 1 „ Street Hospital, where he was attended 
Rov William Power, of Thomas s Hll< t 0 b y Dr_ m U e a n d Mr_ B e J L H e ^ 

was very popular in Waterford 
Harkett was brother-in-law of 

Mr 
late 

residence of her brother, Dominick. t o 
T M of the Irish lansjunge was imposal- , Garrison Cemetery The large and 

-fc le . They should not believe anything 'representative gathering testified In a 
««rf the kind. They had abundant proof .marked manner to the respect and es -
» t h a t It was not impossible. They had , ( e e m , n w h l c h deceased and her fam-
- « n l y to ,cast their eyes over the conti- Jl'r n B T e bo«>D h e , d T l l e c h l , ? f mo«rn-
-<*ent, and if they turned to Bohemia f r s w e r e R e v Mathew Kane and Dom-
*«they would And the same thing, and in , n , c k K a n e (brothers). 
,*I>orUona of France, called Provence. I A 8 e r l o u s party disturbance broke 

Srl t tany. and in one case the Celtlo 
-• language, called Armoric, had been re-

^ • e d . " 

rnnK. 
Alderman Walsh has been 

Cornty Councillor for the Inchigeela a s Thursday of previous week it was 
Division of Cork. thought that he would recover The 

A bonfire was lighted at Rlngaskid- deceased was born in County Kerry 
dy as a compliment to Mr. Stephen < 6 y e a r B fl&°- educated for the priest-
Harrington, who, in late election for h o o d l n t h e Diocesan Seminary. Kil-
District Councillor headed the poll for larney, and nnUhed his studies in the 
Carrigaline Division The nfe and I r l 8 h College at Paris On his ordina-
drum band paraded the streets, play- U o n t 0 t h e Priesthood in 1877 he went 
Ing National airs, and the utmost grat- t o Scotland. The late ArcbhiPhop 
Iflcatlon was manifested ln the popular S t r a l n w a 8 8 r e a t , y charmed with the 
success. voung priest, and placed nim In the 

_ . . ., . . . , mission of St. Patrick's Edinburgh. 
While arranging the Bower plot near ,T v i u J < , - IT 

,. _ . S ii o . . ! . H e r e he labored for several years. He 
the Queenstown Police Barrack lately. 

W^fprford 
The Nationalists carried all berore 

^ P I B in their selections for the office* 
mf honor on April 15. both in Water
ford Citv and bounty IQ Llsmore Mr 
James O'Brien. Nationalists, was elect 
ed chairman, and Mr Thomas Qulrke 
Matlonallnt. vice-chairman. For Wa 
terfnrd Board of Guardians. Mr Johr 
McCarthy, of Creadon. Dunmore, for 
rpprly of Caheragh. Skibbereen. in th< 
Ponnty of Cork was elected chairman 

given a hot bath and put to bed and 
speedily recovered. 

Brother Philip.'of the Carmelite 
Cnmmunity, in charge of St. Joseph's 
Blind Asylum. Drumcondra. who died 
suddenly a t Fairvle-w on April 18. was 
interred i n the cemetery attached to 
the asylam at the conclusion of the 
-niemn Office and High Mass. Brother 
Philip was only 22 years of age. and 
Joined the order ten years ago His 

-........ y o. » o r . was einnea r«.».r...»n n a m P ,„ , h e w o r M w a g T h p c 

his proposer and seconder stating thai s l i , d h * County 
Kildare He was a most active mem
ber of the community at St. Joseph's. 

|and took a deep Interest ln the poor 
, , j . . . , ^ VI- \,7^ , , , l a d f" l f fprer8 under his charge He 

elpcted vice-chairman, and Mr Mich-1 ) f 

QPI Rockett. Nationalist, deputy vice-

as a true Nationalist he weM deserved 
the title of "Honest John McCarthy.' 
and no worthier man could be selected 
Mr David Hyland. Nationalist. 

Constables Darcy and Klely unearthed 
a human skull. Intact, apparently that 
of a man. Th teeth were perfect T>*o 
skull looked as If It had been there for 
many years. The constables re-inter
red it. There is an Idea that there, 
was a graveyard In the vicinity many 
years ago. 

Jeremiah Keohane. of Gortnamattgh, 
five miles from Skihbereen. was found 
dead on the road near Bantry. April 
14. He was aged 66 years. Quite close 
to the remains was also found t h e son 
of deceased In an unconscious condi
tion, and no hope is entertained of his 
recovery, 
on them. 

was transferred to Kelso, then to Dun
bar for two years, and afterwards he 
returned at the request of the Arch
bishop to Tesump charge of Jedburgh 
and Kelso There he spent the greater 
part of his missionary life I^ast sum
mer his health broke down under an 
attack of Influenza, and be was coun
seled by hlB doctors to seek rest and 
change in his native Kerry. He re
turned ln the autumn much better. 
But a fortnight ago he was strlckpn 
down with typhoid fever. As showing 
tbe esteem in which be was held ln ! 

chairman. Mr Bamoel Morris. M. P 
was co-opted. For Waterford Rural 
District Council Mr William Kearnev 
Orace Dieu, Nationalist, was elected 
Chairman, and Mr. Philip Oough. Na
tionalist, vice-chairman. The co-opted 
PT-offlcio8 were Lieut Carew. TTnionist: 
Mr William Galrwey. Unionist, and 
Mr W. J. Smith. Nationalist. The 
nroposal to adopt Capt Bonaparte 
Wvse. I'nionlst, was defeated James 
Orlfnn. of Ross, and Thomas Power, of 
Callaghan. both Nationalists and rate
payers. wer% co-opted. 

enrned several trades, ln order that 
he might impart his knowledge to his 
charges. 

WESTMEATH. 
Died—April 10. at Benown Cottage, 

damson. Athlone Marv Murphy, aged 
70 years, es-teacher of Tubberclalr F. 
N S. and relict of the late James 
Murphy. 

The death, after a br'of Illness, of 
Mrs Oayilor, of Bunbrusna. took place 
on April 11. The funeral coatege com
prised every class from Westmeath 

There wore many wounds clllors were elected for the first time, 
The affair, so far. i s en- although there wefe only three or four 

shrouded In mytetery. [Catholics ln the town. Canon Oriffln 
During the racing at Carrlgt-wohllt tvas elected at tbe head of the poll, 

meeting April 13 a serinus accident At the ohseqnleB the Most Rev. Dr. 

. „ _ . . „ , , ,. ! and the adjoining counties The great-
Jedburgh by a classes it may be men- i ... ,, , , , . „ 
, , I . v ... . ._ i est svmpathy prevailed for Mr. Oaynor 

tloned that when the new pariBh coun- I . ^ 

?1»\ 

ARMAOT?. 
Sunday, April 8, St. Peter's Church | 

•Xurgan, was the scene of a most Im- l , h p Orange 
itfjressive eeremony, the opening of a 

- fortnight's Mission by( three of the or-
*!er of the Passionist Fathers, via., 
Very Rev. Father Anthony, rector, 

* Holy Cross, Ardoyne; Rev. Father, 
Raphael, rector, Holy Cross: Rev. 
Ifather Httbert, rector. Holy Cross. At 
the conclusion of the last Mass, by 

; Jtev. G. McCorry, the Mission Cross 
* *raa erected on the platform provided 
;» for the purpose. Father Anthony ns-

cended the platform ani deMvprtd a 
most impressive sermon. 

out In EnnlBklllen April 12, and a 
number of persona were injured. The 
wppkly meeting of tbe Arch-confrater
nity of the Holy Family was held In 
the Catholic Church Shortly after % 
n'c'ock. when devotions commenced, 

band proceeded up the 
'Main Btreet, playing partv nlrs They 
were followed by a crowd of sympa
thisers, who cheered, groaned and 
?nrsed tbe Pope. When passing tbo 

CAVAM 
'A» bit of home rule. The Urban 

Council of Cootehlll at recent meeting 
- adopted a resolution to borrow £3.000 

to erect laborers' cottages, and repay ln 
40 years; interest three, "per cent. 

The Sheriff's men Halris and Arm
strong proceeded fromjpCavan to a 
tiOtise, of which Mr. Japes Dolphin, 

" Ballyconnell, Is the proprietor, and 
-Which was oocupied by two brothers 
•3 named Charles and Arthur Gore, to 
yfnalie a seizure. On arriving at the 

place they demanded admittance, but 
• found the door locked. On gaining en-

- trance, Harris seized a gun, which he 
"-found loaded in the house. Having 
§• learned that a loaded revolver was con-
~ «ealed ln a ditch they made a search 
• and found tt covered under some grass. 
^fTlie sbt chambers were discharged. 
* ——_ 

J ' OTCRTtT 
*TDr» Lane, Coroner for Llmavady, 

Hteld an inquest at Limavady Junction 
**on the body of Dente Cartin, of 36 

:£iE0BSville street, Derry. found drowned 
near the Junction Station on Easter 

tonday night "Accidentally drowned" 
"«£ flws the verdict found. 

r"»#.-'V •tterry County Council elections re-' 
^^l^sSfftteA in the selections of the follow- j 

y1&.'4%%t ta tt16 divisions mentioned S. M:. 
^Kaorory , Mmavady division; Robert 
*^K^T»Jrlor( Coleraine; Bemaord Rogers 

l^lfj^ttonaUat)", DraperHtown: John H. 
&#liee|iaa«(», Bally. Kelly j William Stir-
'mfmgf %ppet> and Lower 'Liberties of 

:fg4*^!|o*ty D e r m Robert Stevenson. Glen-
" iPldlrBibfn; iiktdiSb'atd Hoore, Articlave; 

mpXM$%W*: • Dw.gfven; Robert 
^%t%Qmtiv*tti John Keenan, 

church the police succeeded in making 

took place. Mr. R Aherne's borge. 
Field of Ba'tle. running, swerved wide 
out of the rfbTar course, and knocked 
down James Walsh, 26, of Clonmult: 
William Barry, 17. of Belvelly. and 
TerOTiiah Barry. 14 of Mldleton 'Wil
liam Barry and James Walsh were 
ftlcked up unconscious while Ji>remtallt 
Barry escaped with a slight shock. 
Barry's condition wan no eritlral that 
the last rites of the Church were ad-
minn^PTPll to him by Father Coghlan. 
Harrlghtwohill. 

Thp genernl regrpt occasioned bp 
the death of Mr Thom<u> O'Connor. 
Rln»-npy etreet. was nmp'y evidenced 
4pril 9 by the large and representative 
fathering of cltlEens that followed the 
•pmalns to St Joseph's Cemetery. The 
rnneral was one of the largest wlt-
nppsed in the city for many years, be-

MacDonald and most of the Priests of 
the Archdiocese of St. Andrew's and 
Edinburgh attended. 

LTMERICK. 
i On April 11 a heavy fall of snow 
ffas reported to have fallen in several 
districts of County Limerick. At 
Foynes i t waa a blizzard. 

A link with th past history of Lim
erick city was severed a few days since 
by the death of Mr. Thomas Duhlg, 
who was clerk to the Limerick Markets 
Trustees. Mr. Duhlg was connected, 
with some of the old commercial fami
lies of Llmorlck long before steamboats 
and railways appeared there, and the 
great age he attained, 93 enabled hlrn 
to be familiar with events in the fjr 
past, local and national. 

end his family. Among those at the 
I funeral were Rev James Kelly. Sir. 
| Walter Nugent Bart: the Warden of 
, Wilson's Hospital. Mrs Nugent Fltz-
i gerald. T. McCutchan. Michael Hope, 

J pines Oaynor. Eugene McPormack. T. 
F Nooney. Patrick Keelan. T J. Show, 
C Downes, R. Downes. T. C. Foster, 
Christopher TaafTe. James Taffe. Ed-

| ward McLaughlin. Christopher Garry, 
James Brennffn. P M^Cormick Auc
tioneer; James King, Michael Bunny, 
e tc , etc. 

Among those elected on the Mullin-
gar Rural Council under the new lo
cal government are Patrick Doyne and 
Richard Duffy, for Tauehmon Divis
ion: A. E. Bannon and Michael Casey. 
ffor Skeagh: C Lennon and Nlchalos 
White, for Rnharnev Thomas Nugent 
and John O'Brien for Purttnman. and 
John Hlackhall and Patrick Wallneo 
for Multyfarnham. 

the band cease playing hut the crowd I n e t w o m , , e s l n extent 

4 
IM 
H-

& 

m 
a |p» :#tena,1 Oarvagh; 

jLiMunearToa; Sata-
3. 0*Nei«, 

J Clarke Maghera. 

ontlnued yell ing and hooting. The 
band then struck up the "Doyne Wa
ter," and the mob Insulted every Cath
olic they met. They proceeded t o 
Brook street, and after discoursing 
"loyal" selctlons. thy returned to the 
lown. The> arranged to bo back at 
the church when the congregation was 
leaving but the arrangement was up
set. The mob soon afterward came In
to conflict with Catholics, and in the 
melee Constable Martu. was struck 
with a stone on the head, and was bad
ly Injured. Mr. Crumley, Mr. l.indsay 
and several others came on the sceno, 
and advised the Catholic crowd to dis
perse, which they did. Later on a fra
cas occurred outside tbe Orange Halt, 
but on the appearance of the police 
the Orange party dispersed. 

MONACHAN. 
County Councillors elected in Monig-

han as follows Drum, Patrick Con
nolly (N.): Emyvale. John Delaney 
(N.); Newbllss, John Fitzpatrick CN.l; 
Scotstown. Thomas Mohan (N.); Agh-
abog, John Grey (U.); Kllleevan, 
Thomas Toal (N.); Carrickmacross, 
Tames Daly (N.); Glasslough, Owpn 
Murphy (N.); Grieve, Peter Smith 
(N.); Clones. Edward Tierney (N.:) 
Broomfield, Thomas Noian (N.); Bal-
lybay, Bernard McKenna (N.); Clon-
tlbret, Patrick Walshe fN.); Cremartln, 
Patrick McBennett (N.); Lough Fea, 
J. J. McCaul (N.); Ballytrain, Felix 
McGeough (N. ) ; Castleblaney, Patrick 
Duffy (N.): Tydavnet, M. Fitzgerald 
fN.); Innlskeen, Edward Gartlan (N.); 
Monaghan, P . Rafferty, J. P. (N.). 

TTROWB. 
The funeral of the late Mr. Patrick 

Slean, Dungannon, who died April 1 
took p lac l from his residence. Scotch 
street, April 3. The deceased was a 
young man of uncommon ability, and 
was a foremost figure In many public 
movements in the locality. He was a 
prominent member ln all t h e National 
Boaieties, 

M M M M * 

«SiASMir..x -
Glynn has been elected 

'"•••" •}>•• ; • - . ' . . . • . : - „ , ) , ; v * * * 

The Macroom branch of the Gaelic 
League held the annual Fe!s on April 
9. Thanks to the patriotic efforts of 
the Gaelic League, the ancient tongue, 
entwined with song and =u>ry. wi l l be 
jenerally restored to ir* Mgh position 
as the national language. In no part 
of Ireland Is the movpment for the 
preservation of the Irish language 
more warmly espoused than In the 
:entre of the great Irish Fpeaklng dis
trict or Muskerry—Marmnm. 

RECENT DEATHS IN CORK. 
COTTER—On April 12, at Kilmore, 

Jeremiah Cotter, aged 60 years. 
DENNY—At Blenervllle. Tralee, 

April 11, William Denny, aged 52 
years. 

O'Flynn—April 13, at Kllumney, 
William O'Flynn. 

GREEN—Margaret Green, on April 
10. at Ballinacurra, aged 76 years. 

MEADE—April 10, at 123 George's 
Btreet, Thomas Meade, aged 30 years. 

MURPHY—On April 10, at Plucanes, 
Donoughmore, Mary Murphy, aged 33 
years. 

CARDEW—April 11. at Duneen 
Mines. Clonakilty, John Cardew. 

MURPHY—On April 8. at No . 3 Han
over place, James Murphy, aged 6 
years. 

RdCHE-^April 9, Kathleen Roche, 
of 89 Friar street, aged 8 years. 

BARRY—April 9. Maglin House, Bal-
llncolig, James Barry, aged 83. 

AHEARN—On April 8, a t Baveno, 
Victoria road, Timothy AhearnV°1ate 
of Marysboro, Glanmlre. 

Kennedy—April 8, at Glendower, 
Douglas road, Edward Oeorge Kennedy 
Cottage, Douglas road, M. J . Wright, 
aged 32 years. 

WTtlGHT—On April 8. at Rose Ville 
aged 32. 

O'BRnSN—April 8. at the Post Of
fice. Cottrtmacsherry. James, Henry,, 
aged 18. son of John O'Brien. 

HURLEY—On April 8, a t 9i Lee 
View place, Sunday's Well, Jerome 
Hurley, of Engineering Department. 
Potasl Telegraphs Cork. 

HATTON--April 9, at-ThOWi Hill, 
Boreenmanna road, Mavy Ellzaoetb. 
Hattoh. 

T I P i . — . n . . Y . 
fn the Town Hall. Carrtck-on-fluir. 

Anrll 8. Miss Maud Gonne dellverpd 
a lecture to a largp audience on the pa
triots of the Irish Rebellion. In aid or 
the memorial which the people of Car-
rlck are to raise lo the patriotic Irish
men of '98, '48 and '67. Mr. F. Manoe-

I WEXFORD. 
I Sir Thomas Orattan Esmonde M P . 
waa plected unanimously chairman of 
the Gorey District Council on April 15. 

Mr John Cummins has been elected 
County Councillor for the Fpthard Di
vision of Wexford, and L. Murphy for 

'the Tlntern Division. Both are Na
tionalists 

} The death of Mr James Joyce. Ba— 
lask. Kllmore. took place April 8. He 

DUBLIN. 
Rev. John O'Hagan, of Dublin, was 

o-dalned priest In the Iriah College, 
Rotiii'. on April 1. 

The Hon. Treasurers of the Evicted 
Tenants' Fund report that they have 
received over s i s thousand dollars. 
Subscriptions are continuing to come 
In. 

An interesting event took place April 
13 at High Park Convent. Drumcondra, 
when, ln the presence of many clergy 
and laity, two postulants were receiv
ed One of the ladles is a niece of the 
Rev Mother and the other a step
daughter of Mr. John Morley. M. P. 
The lattpr lady was received into the 
Catholic Church Bh months ago. Tbe 
religious ceremony took place In the 
church erected in the convent by the* 
late Mrs. Tobin when Superioress of 
the Order. The ceremony was con
ducted by the Rt. Rev. Mgr. Fitepat-
rick. and an eloquent sermon w s j . 
preached by the Rev. William Delany, 
8. J. 

The funeral of the late Mr. Patrick 
Kenny, of North Earl street and Grace 
Dieu. Clontarf. who died on the 10th 
of April, at tbo residence of Ms daugh
ter, Rutland Square, took place from 
the Pro-Cathedral, Marlborough street, 
Iprll 13. The deceased was the oldest 
member of the licensed trade ln Dub
lin, having succeeded ln 1839 to the 
business established by bis father in 
North Earl street at the beginning of 
the present century Mr. Kenny was 
widely esteemed. aB was testified by 
the large and representative gathering 
at the funeral. 

Recent deaths in Dublin— BRAN-
OAN—April 16. at Summer Hill. Mrs. 
Deborah Prangan. 

CASSIPY April 16. at 32 Mulgrave 
?trppf. K'ngs'own. Teresa Cassldy. 

20 Jones' road, 
of 104 Lower Dor-

Corecannon, 
of Ourteen, 

ville. M. P., presided, and amongst had only reached his thirty-third year, 
those present were Messrs. J. J. O'Shea. , Messrs. Wm. Walker & Son's grocery 
M. P..: M. Power. R. B. Feehan. E. ' Thp deceased spent elevpn years in 
Dowling. Thomas McOrath. M. Davon, ' establishment. North Main street. 
J. Qulrke, solicitor: P. Merrick, J. P.. ! The dramatic class attached to the 
Tipperary, etc. Addresses of welcome Enniscorthy branch of the Irish Na-
were presented by the'Trban Council. ! tional Foresters recently gave a hlgh-
Carrick, and thp TTnitpd Irish League. , ly creditable performance of the fine 
Miss Gonne said that she was delighted i Irish drama, "Kathlepn Mavourneen " 
that branches of the United Irish | The audience was large, and pxprepsed 

McAULlFFB~-Aprll 9, at SI Orert 
George's street, West, Madeline Qttad* 
die) McAuli*«, a*efl5y#*M and» 
mm§.,:^^,\/ . ..••;•.•' -r. . .. ^ _ ^ 

League were springing up In Tipperarv 
for the people were badly ln need of 
a good organization. 

| As a result of the meeting recently 
; held at Lacken under the auspices of 
. the United Irish League, and which 
. was addressed by Miss Gonne and oth-
j ers. John Nealon, who was evicted 
i from his holding two years ago, has 
been reinstated. A man named Nealon 
had taken the land under lease, but 
after the meeting he allowed the evict
ed t o till the land, and said he would 
give up t h e land if the landlord, Mr. 
Palmer of Dublin, consented to it. Mr. 
Garvy, the landlord's solicitor, waa 
approached, and as a result of negotia
tions Nealon Has been reinstated ln 
his former holding, at a reduction in 
his old rent of 23 per cent. 

At the first of the annual confer
ences held ln Tipperary on the 6th 
April, the Archbishop of Cashel pre
siding, a matter of considerable inter
est t o the clergy and people of the 
town of Tipperary, was introduced, 
namely, t h e steps that ought to he tak
en t o celebrate Canon Cahlll's Golden 
Jubilee. All the priests spoke in elo
quent terms o f Canon Cahill, tracing 
his brilliant career back to h i s stud
ent days and duell ing on h i s kindness 
and hlB exemplary life as an ecclesi
astic. These sentiments were enthusi
astically received, and it was unani
mously resolved that the ciergy of the 
archdiocese of Oaahel and Emly should 
Mpress in substantial form the es teem 
and admiration they entertain for 
Canon Cahill. The Rev. T. O'Dwyer, i 
Solohesd; Rev. Dr. Hayes, Bansha, 
and t i e prlwta of Tlppwar* ware a p -

appreciation of the merit and talent 
displayed in *a warm and liberal man
ner. The piece was extremply well 
staged, and every person acted first 
rate. 

In St. Peter's College, Wexford, 
April 17, five young*students were or-
daned by Most Rev. Dr. Browne. Two 
of the students were elevated to the 
priesthood, the Rev. Thomas Cleary, 
KUtealy, Newtonbarry, and Rev. 
James Brady, of Meath. Father Cleary 
was appointed for the diocpse of Ferns, 
and Father Brady for the diocese of 
Ossory. Both were studentp at May-
nooth College. Rev. Alexander May, 
County Galway, was ordained deacon. 
He will be ordained priest by Arch
bishop Walsh, of Dublin, and will be 
attached to the diocese of Melbourne, 
Australia. The remaining s t u d e n t s -
Rev. James Furlong, Rathnure, and 
Rev. Thomas Scallan, Ballyneskar, 
were created sub-deacons, and will be 
attached to their native diocese. The 
following clergymen assisted at the 
ceremony: Very Rev. N. T. Sheridan, 
President St. Peter's College: Rev. W. 
Codd. S. P. C . St. Peter's College: Rev. 
T. Cloney. S. P. C St. Peter's College; 
Rev. P. King, S. P. S., St. Peter's Col
lege, and Rev. J. Donovan, S. P. C , 
St. Peter's College. 

Died.—April 11, at Ballydaniel, Eli
zabeth Docfcrill. April, 14, at Bally-
grangans, John Furlong, aged 78 years. 
March 27, Annie Margt, Sutton, wife 
of Frederick Sutton, Monart aged 4? 
fears. 

MrOEOrOH-At 
P-ldpo' McGeough, 
set street 

DOYLE-April 15, at 
Inch. John Dovle, late 
County Wexford. 

O'NEILL—April 15, at 62 Lower Dor
set street. Elizabeth O'Neill, daughter 
of the late Mr. James Corcoran. Bal-
tlnglass. aged 37 years. 

TOOMEY—April 16, at 1 Windsor 
terrace, Portbollo, Thomas B. Toomey, 
aged 36 years. 

BUTTERLY—April 18, Thomas But-
terly, aged 73, of 36 Clarendon street. 

CARTON—April 18. at St. Patrick's 
House, South Circular road, at an ad
vanced age. Hugh Carten, late of 
Klnestown, formerly of Camden. Coun
ty Wexford. 

NOWLAN—April 18, at 59 Amiens 
street. Dr. J . P. Nowlan. 

O'SHEA—April 12. at Mountain 
VIPW, TTarcidscross, John O'Shea. aged 
53 years. 

FIELD—April 9. at 48 James' street, 
Mrs. Sarah Field. 

O'CARROLL— April 12, at 10 St. 
Tames' terace, Inchicore, Bridget O'Car-
roll. 

WESTON—April 13. at Bejoamp, St. 
Dolough's, Eliza Weston. 

MURTAGH—April 9, at Haggard 
street. Trim, Thomas Murtagh, aged 
51 years. i 

KENNY—April 10, at 21 Rutland/ 
square. North, Patrick Kenny, of 4 
North Earl street, Dublin and Grace 
Dieu. Clontarf, aged 74 years, deeply 
regretted. 

WICKLOW. 

KTL3DARE. 
Brother Philip of the Carmelite Or

der, who had charge of the St. Jos 
eph's Blind Asylum, Drumcondra, Dub
lin, died suddenly on April 18, aged 32 
years. He w a s a native of Kildare. 

Mr. More O'Farrell's election as a 
member of t h e Kildare County Coun-
Ml was revelved with delight in Broad-
ford. The local flfe and drum bandf 
turned out and headed a procession o t 
several hundred people to Bal lyna 
House, where CParrell addressed t h e 
gathering. 

Never IHlM«d Any "Devllmant." 
Mr. Cecil J. Ehodes is the fourth BOn-

of a rector o t Bishops Stortford, and. 
In his boyhood ofter scandalized th&y 
good people of the place by his trie! 

r**"gii#'»»»«" gw'i'iii-^sjt 

If there was any "devilment'* on to 
says one who Knew Mm, it 

.*_ * _•. «» ,*. . - . , - .minuted to One that young 
On Awi! 17 the death of Lawten« ' W M in It. — ' -»>""••. 
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